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1st on-campus bike maintenance station; 1st elementary school
cycling club; 1st public high school cycling team; 1st high school
bike tech class; 1st Open Streets—Ciclovía Salinas—to bike,
walk, skate, or do other active transportation/healthy activities.
At BikeMonterey.org, learn about those and much more about
biking Salinas—and beyond. Tips for all ages and abilities, riding
BMX, cargo, cruisers, fixies, MTB, road, and other types of bikes.
 CA bike laws, plus riding skills and safety tips
 Sidewalk ordinances for Salinas and other Monterey County
cities (plus pros and cons, and cautions, re: sidewalk riding)
 Bike maps, and what to know about bike paths, lanes, and
routes, and other public streets (“same roads, rules, rights”)
 Calendar of bike activities, events, and meetings, most free
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